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Book I.]
{JS Weight : or a weight : syn. Jii. (T.)
^ii A disease in the <Uu [q. v.]. (K.)
Sjlja ^jjb 27ie sewed sides of a leathern waterbag. (S.)
iUu [Tlie callosity, or callous protuberance,
upon] the knee; and what touches the ground, [in
the act of lying down,] of [the callosity upon the
breast called] the ij£sj^ and the <Su\jjl»i) [two
■words having the same meaning, for the latter of
which the K erroneously substitutes the pi. form,]
and of [each of the stifle-joints, i. e.,] the roots, or
lower parts, of the thighs; of the camel : (M,K:*)
pi. oJu and UUS (M, K) and oUi5 : (T, S, M :)

tj&o, (M,) or *LJAio, (K, [but this is pro
iJ ^JiL A man who keeps, cleaves, clings,
or holds fast, to his adversary, or antagonist. bably a mistranscription,]) f A man of whom
many wives die : (M, K :) or of whom three
(M.) [See also 0*&-]
wives have died: (M,K:*) and IlijU, (T, M,)
ft 'J
1 ri')
: see ^jili-s.
or * SUio, (K, [but this, again, is probably a
mistranscription,]) + a woman of whom many
(jlito A camel whose <Uu [here meaning his
husbands die: (M,K:) or of whom three hus
stifle-joint] has hit, or hurt, his side and his belly,
bands have died : (M :) or it signifies also (K)
(K, TA,) usually. (TA.)
a woman wko kas buried three husbands : (IAar,
^jjli* Keeping to a person, or thing, constantly, T, K :) or SUi« signifies [like *«J>«] t a woman
perseveringly, or assiduously : (T, M :) or keep whose kusband has two wives beside her; she
ing, cleaving, or clinging, to another : as also being the third of them ; they being likened to
of the cooking-pot : and " AJLto, + a
~i^x~o or "(j^i* (K, accord, to different copies,) the
' ft r 0
woman of whom three husbands have died: and
[or, probably,
q. v.].
' oito, t a man of whom three wives have died.
(S.)
»UJL», (S,) or * 5Ut», (K,) also signifies
t A brand, or mark made with a hot iron, upon
1. ol*3, aor. 1 : see art. ^yu.
an animal, resembling the
[of the cooking

the oLsJ of the camel are the parts that fall upon
the ground when the animal lies down, and that
become rough, or callous, such as the two knees,
pot]. (S,K.)
8fc. ; (S ;) the parts that are next the ground
when the camel lies down, one of them being the
ou«, and its fem. ru«."U: see what next precedes.
J*
iy=>j£=>, with which they are five in number [as
1. aliJ, aor. - (M,K) and ^ , (K,) He followed
Sikjyo jj3 A cooking-pot put upon the ^Ut.
explained above] : or, as some say, the iUu is
him; (M, K ;) as also <ujI : or he was with him, (K* and TA, and M in ait. <Ju\, q. v. [In the
[only the stifle-joint, i. e.,] the joint between the
near after him, or at his heels, as though treading
thigh and the ,JL< [or leg properly so called],
CK, erroneously, eteuyo.])
in
his footsteps: (TA :) or Jx»yJI Oyu signifies
internally, [meaning anteriorly,'] and [the knee,
i.e.,] the joint between the shank and the arm : I toot with the man, near after him, &c. : and
(T :) or, accord, to some, any part that is next oyuJ ;L»., he came following him. (M.) _
1. w-i3, (S, A, K, &c.,) aor. •- , (JK, Msb,)
the ground, of any quadruped, wken he lies down _>»yi)l sZ-Ju I drove away, or drove away and
like the camel and like the sheep. (M.)_Hence, pursued closely, or hunted, the people, or company inf. n. wiii, (JK, S, Msb,) lie made a hole in
(TA,) [The stifle-joint, i.e.,] thejoint between each of men ; syn.
: (K :) perhaps from <uu), a thing (JK,*S,« A,Mgh, Msb, K) with a ^iL;
J*""
thigh and leg, internally, [meaning anteriorly,]
(A, Msb;) meaning, a hole of small size; (Mgh;)
which also signifies fljp». (TA.)
Hence also, (TA,) The
of a horse. (M, K.)
such as passed through ; he perforated, bored, or
7</iee of a man : or [so accord, to the M, but in
2. 'jjJU\ jju, (S, M, K, [in the CK, the verb pierced, it : (A, Mgh, K :) and in like manner,
the K " and,"] the place of union of the shank is erroneously without teshdeed,]) He put the
♦
(K,) but this signifies he did so much,
and thigh : (M, K :) [or the lower portion of the
cooking-pot upon the
[pi- of iuijt, q. v.] ; or to several, or many, things; (S, TA;) and
fore part of the knee, which becomes callous in
consequence of much kneeling : see 3, first sen (S, M, K ;*) as also t uuif ; (M, K ;) and V«5l ♦wilj. (K,TA.) You say, jjjl ^Ji [He bored,
tence. Hence,] Abd-AUah Ibn-Wahb Er-R&sibee (K,) inf. n.
; (TA ;) and I^Aj! ; (so in or perforated, or pierced, the pearls] ; (A,
wassurnamedoUillt
(S,M,K*) from his much some copies of the K ;) or \iu\, (so in other TA ;) and u&1 [the ear]. (Mgh.) And ^J5
praying, (M,) because long prostration produced copies of the K, and in the TA,) inf. n. i-iUM : myii\ He pierced, or punctured, the purulent
an [indurating] effect upon his OUi5: (S,K:) and (TA :) or ♦ UUul signifies he put, or made, for pustule, in order that the fluid, or water, in
'Alee Ibn-El-Hoseynlbn-'Alee, (K, TA,)' known
it ^yUl. (S.)
[Hence,] SI^JI
X The process of excretion, might issue. (A, TA.) And
by the appellation of Zeyn-el-'Abideen, (TA,) was
woman was a wife of a man who had two wives jJaJI ^JoJI w^bj The [ticlts called] ^JU pierced
[likewise] so surnamed, (K, TA,) because those
beside herself; she being the third of them; they holes in the skin. (A, TA.) And ^itjjl ♦ o^*^
parts of him upon which he prostrated himself
were like the 3jJu of the camel in consequence of his being likened to the i^IjI of the cooking-pot. (A, Mgh) They made holes in the face-veils,
much praying : (TA :) so too was 'Alee Ibn-Abd- (M.) And " (_5i3l -(■ He took three women as his (Mgh,) (j^j^od [for their eyes] : (A :) said of
[Hence,]
s^Ju, (K,
women. (Mgh.)
wives. (K.)
Allah Ibn-El-'Abbas. (A,K.)
aX^JI Cy>
4. jjJUl {jkj\ : see 2, in two places. See also and Ham p. 701,) [aor. 1 ,] inf. n. Z>JS, (JK,
(K, [in some of the copies of the K iH»Jt, which,
as is said in the TA, is a mistake,]) or &L»Jt liLu, Q. Q. 1 in art. out. — And ^iil said of a man : Ham,) I The star shone brightly [as though it
pierced through the darkness: see w^5b] : (K:)
(AHn, M,) The two edges of the lo?rer part of the see 2. َﺳ ْﻮ ٍء
aLf, (AHn, M, K,) [meaning,] of the dates [con
5.
Jj*
LJw [Evil origin, or a bad or shone and glistened intensely. (Ham ubi supra.)
And Jut w-Ii3, (S,L,K,) aor. J- , (S,L,) inf. n.
tained in the receptacle thus called; app. because hereditary disposition,] withheld suck a one (<*y
the dates in the edges become more dry and hard [in the CK, erroneously, <u j-ai]) from generous L>£ (S,L,K) and a^Ui, (S,L,) \The fire burned
brightly; burned, blazed, or flamed, up. (S, L,
than the main portion]. (AHn, M.) = Also A
actions. (K.)
number, and a company, of men. (M, K.) =
K.) And Jjjil JJi, (JK,TA,) aor. '- , inf. n.
l\iu, or «Ui ; n. un. with S : see art. Uj.
And [as fem. of ^L>, which is perhaps unused,]
w>^i3, (TA,) t [The juj emitted fire] : said when
A she-camel that strikes with her oU«j [here
JuSl (S, M, K, &c.) and lliil (Fr, A 'Obeyd, the spark falls (JK, TA) upon [or from] the
meaning her stifle-joints] on the occasion of her K) The stone [which is one of the three] whereon jjj [or wooden instrument for producing fire].
being milked. (M, K.) Her case is easier than the cooking-pot is placed : (M,* K :) it is a stone (JK.) Hjtjjt
\The odour diffused itself,
that of the jyLJ>- (M.)
like the head of a man : (T, TA :) pL
and and rose. (K, TA.) — <l>1j <•*"■*-'> (^») '"f. n.
ft > 4 (TA,) I His judgment was penetrating ;
T-Jjij,
{jil*, (M,) or '^>iio, (TA,) may mean Large \Jt&\. (S, K, &c.) [See more in art. out.]
in the oU«3. (M, TA.)
^Aio : see ^iie : : : and see also ,jiL«o.

syn. JJ6. (K.) iSLJI szJt, (JK,S,K,) aor. * ,
and its fem. «U~o: see what next follows,
inf. n. Jj^> (JK» TA») t The ihe-camel had
in three places.

